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Speial Notices, st lu noupareil type, lead, aud iocated on the eighth page Imme
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Uien $1.
Pro<csaional carda (run lu andjIwth(

dlspiay) $1 pcr rnenth.
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Notice of Bitha, Marriages aud Deathi,ecuts ech Insertion.
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wili be welcomed sud publiched.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor aud Pu bli

The month dedlcated to St, Joseph, Spo'c
Biescd Mary 'Virgin Immaculate sud Pst,
of fthc Universel Church;

1. Mwoday Votive office off icé Holy A nges
2. Tuesday Commemonation eft tc Passion

Our Lord.
3 Wednesday Votive officeoci91%Joseph.
d.Thuraday St.Casimir Cenf.,
&. Frday Votive office of the Passion.
4. Baturdsy Votive office ef the Immacula
. Conception.
7. Sonday Quuquagelma.
8. Mondsy St. John cf Qed Conf.
0. Tueaday St. 1'rancia of Rome.
10& WednesdsyÂAoh-Wednesday.

Il. Thnrsday St. Thomas Âquinaa.
12. Pnlday Sacred Thornasof the Crown of c

Lord.
18. Saturday St. Gregory P. sud D.
14. Bunday lot. lu Lent.
1I& Monday Votive office of the Holy Auge
M8 Tuesday Votive office ef the Holy Apo

ties.
11. Wednesday Ember Day-Fait. St Patr!,

Basud C.
18. Thursay St. Gabriel Archangel.
le. Piday Ember Day-Fait. et. Jcsep

Spouse of the B V M.
2&. Ssturday Ember Day. Fait. St.Cyrii of J«

nuflem Raud D,
21. Snnday 2nd- ln Lent.
22. bMcnday sacred lance sud usils of CO,

Lord.
23. Tuesday Igt: BenedIct.'
21. Wednesdsy Votive office of St. Joseph.
2rî. Thuaday Announclation of B V M*
26. Priday Saored Wlndîng-lheoet our LoS
27. Saturday Votive Office of the Imi

laie conception.
I8.Sundav $rd. Iu Lent.
20. Mouday Votive otfie of the HoIy Angels
30. Tuesday Votive office of the Holy Apo

tics
lit. Wedneaday Votive office of St Joseph.

T« PPazSS-TUx FaOi'LE's DUv.-If YO
wlah te have au honest press yon muas. hor
eaSy support it.-Archbishop MasHale.

SATURDÂY, FEB. 27, 1886.

NOTES &ND COMMENTS.

This week cur Crreipcudeut at Mon.
treal scnds us a vcry cbatty letter
Those of aur readers acquaiuted wit
flic retrerîoiis wiîl find AL very interest,
ing.

1i Tbe Mormons sud Chincie, must onu
shall go. Our frienldi acresa fhli hl
are vigoneusly riding flic fonmer,aud ne
questing thc latter tf0 bave flic wetern
coast.

If isa agood igu ta sec flic landiordi
cf Wales combining ta oppose the land
agitation. [t shows Lbat flic mcvcment
in on a fair way of progreas.

A beautiful statue cf the Blescd Vin:
gin? life aize, lias licou piaced lu the
centre cf flic grand Sanctuary of St
Mary'a Churcli. Father Ouilette flic
pastar, anuounced that if lad been pris
sented by a frheud.

The,'i"Freernan" cf Dublin ha te lie
osigratulated ou Ita vigoreus castigation
of the London 'Tablet" which, of late,

That in an excellent move of the Gov. in insufficiently inforrned."l But as the Irishi Canadian lias said with
ernrnent te see that none but agrioul- The fact is that immense numbers cf great trutb, the author cf the article
turai3ts receive assisted passages frein the Germnan Clergy and several bisbapà is a suffilcient refutation of the siander

peg England te Canada. Thougli ail are iiicludiiig the Arclibishops cf Cologne,
welcome it 15 only the tiller of the soil and Posen-Gnesen were banished, ex. CH 1R CH 0FIr xlýÉCULA-7T CoYCEP
that Cani really improvQ bis condition iled froin their native country and their ON

tl' in the Northweot just now and it i slf ntegraetsiiuldes- aac.f. uUtertiming Conert bydisbonest te say the leaut on the part cf titution, because these brave stewards cf the ]Ladi.tah ftheCoVngregalden.
thons over zealous agents on the other the inysteries cf Christ refused ta render TheILadies cf this Congregation are

900ta entice by misrepresentation the Eng. te Caesar the things that are Gods. certainly entitled te the thanks cf theau000 liali artisan ta ley1 e bis home. Indeed the severity of thesq lems migit. public for the excellent and varied con-700 e a aîyWeil excuse the Weil known ecclesiasic's cert they gave in aid of' the St. Vincent500 Wprdnte"Mnra apparent want ot Christian cbarity when de Paul Society, an institution, it rnay100 St4r" when it speaks cf Mr. Dewdney hie referred te the Iran Chancelior Who he here seid ia nmost deserving cf everye 0sas the lieutenant Gevernor cf "Manitoba was responsible for thein as1 'Beastmark.", aid for iLs philanthropie endeavors gen-e 0 or tbepresent occupantof the governiment During the pastyear tlieconditioneoftlie erallY ta benefit rnankind. The ccncert,r0bosge lu thus province is known cnly te German Catholies bas been gpea*ly an- as we have said, was one cf exceptional
aIvrWinnieadapofrtioscfthe ctesf eeliorated bymodifications ithêne laws menit. And when we consider the ex-

lu- proinieglacnd a r i asite rest cfte and now the glad news cornes that they treme coldness cf the weather, the at-uitprviceh cncrnd is aie s etare ta be repeaIed. tendance was rernarkable, the cosykncwn. He bas net spent a dollar in It is indeed true that tbp Chian. littie church cf the parish beîng
"B tecunrdaig i em fofc cellor bas even lael been acting witli fileil te its utincat; wbicli shows abund-ei wbnh osprhs lemksalas nresnug arbitrariness in the antly that the good people cf Winnipegfpoint tesn own below for it matter cf the Catuolie missionaries i are neot appealed te in vain for a chanit-Lout and bis departure frein the country will German colonies aud that even to-day able purpose.

behildb temecatsc tecty. ln* the ad and heartiesa persecution cf the Some hit impatience was mauifestedth _lotjdeed the on]y event that bas marked popes-msl Catolic. wthin bis on the part cf the audience that the per-b,0 is career is bis persistence that cold jurladiction .prevents us frein being go formance did net begin earlier but wlieuiwater shall tairetde Place cf table wine. blind as net te see that policy rather Mr. Fortin opened the entertainmentcýet "La Minaýrve in a very etrrng article than conscience guides hirn, yet Catho- with a piano solo good humer prevailedr
advocates the claimes cf tbe Hon. Josephi lic" bave witnèsaed in go short a. period and the piece was listened te with evi-her Royal te the lieutenant governorsbip 80oinucli, for wbich ta be full of thanks dent satisfaction, the bearty plaudits at

-Of Manitoba, "Le Canadien" cOdially gîvîng, that we ahould biardlybeo tee bold its termination attesting te the, apprecia-îendores its views, and the the "Review" ir we believe that under the potent in- tien cf the audience. Mrs. Bernhardteuse in happy ta coinside with the views ex- fluence of the Jubilee, the prophecy we wbo is gift.d with a very sweet voiceOn~ pressed by these leadig jourals. There have qucteil shahl be fulfilled witbin a sang a solo, aud by bier charming render-1in certainly no man more fitting or de- perîod se short Ms te -surprise the niaat ing cf the piece made a decided impres- 1
of serving cf the position. Aside froin the Sanguine-. May it be se-0 sien and at the conclusion was raptur-services hoe las rsudered the govern- lH"JIV t5o21E1LHCA TRIO ously encoreri. J. Gallighau was in bis,ment, hje is agentleman bighly esteem- Lies. very best fori in the sev oral Irish char-ed tliroughout the Nortbwest by a}l The "6Mail," ustially a fair and houest acter songs, which lie sang with ail hieat classes. The Gyverninet can ne longer journal on Most questions, lias hougbt usual zest and sbility, and kept the bousegay as it bas in tbe past as an excuse fit, for seine reason, te charge Lbe Irish in a rear by bis comîcal inpensenationscfor.sendlng eastern men here ta fill pub Catbhic witb net being up ta the standard receiving undeniabie encores on eacblic offices that.there are net the able inen lu thernatter cf education and abilîty. appearance. Miss Hayes. gave a recita-in the Northwest. If the governinent Thus is a vicicus siander ou the part of tien with marked effeet and clearnesascf

mroverlo ks the dlaims of Mr- Royal it wîll tlie "Mail; aud ne ene is more aware ennuniciation. The performances cfunmake a seriaus errer, for lie bas wo nthe eftbe fact than the writer cf the libel. *Mr. Botaurnay and Mr. Prince wereconfidence cf both bis Englisb and The --Irishi Canadien" ini rightecus îndig. bighly appreciatedaawell asthose cf the
d.French ffeiow citizens. naticu, deais with the matter i these Misses Black, Bircli, aud Blackmoret

c-vigorous ternis; The arrangements for the concert were.BRIGHI'HOPRB 50 BOX-E. ,The Toronto Mail bas been guiîty ably carried out fer which toc much
Oua subscribing himseif 'la Tértiary cf more than once of wanton attack ou rdtcno egvnt ess .0St Jiominic writing ta 'tlie (London) Tab- Irish Catholics; but its reference te that Counor and MaLt. Savage

)h let" on the 15 Sep. 1885 spolke thus: class in one of its issues et lasL week Besideb the concert there was aise a'Hfardly had the echees cf tbe Universal caps ail that lie had previously said pre. supper given, which Was fully in keevingc
Rosany cf' October 1883 died away in judicial te our countrymen sud ce-ne- witb the genenal excellence of the enter.athe world, when the Crown Prince cf ligienista. 1a effect the Mail says that tainmnet aud refiects the bigliest creditfur Germany went in state to the Vatican the Irishi Cstbolic la net up te the stan- upon the ladies cf the congregation, Whosud Prince Bismarck began te treat dard in the mnatter of education and. abil- succeeded lu providing a dinner that is>.wiLh he icClurch for a peace wbich lie will zty; that lie la heipless sud dependeut seldcm surpassed (if equalled) by thoseone day consolidate by the restoratie n sud that hli is for "oer whining sud cring. prepared at the leading hotels, the menu
ef the Temporal Power." ing, sud urging liiireligion as abar te, bis bigcpbec aifigtemsThese were reniankable werds, but advancemet. We&nc astonished tahean fagtidious epicure; those partial ta
rather by reason of the beldhensacf the a juruai owned sud edited by Irishmen coid turkey, chioken, bain, tangue,
hope they expressed and yet half--month speak in ±hi~siandernus naner cf a etc. as Weil those with a palate friendlybdid net elapse beforeBismarck startled us people wlio have ehewn, wherever Lhey te sweetmeats being tlicroughiy satisfied
wîtb bis propesal cf the Papal mediation have lccated; high capacity-wlio have Certainly unqualified praise is due ta MrsPm ud this firet auspicieus step bas been. leld thein own consPicucusly with the Lvingstone (who was remarkable during 0u productive cf resuits, highly gratify- ablest cf other creeds sud races, whet- Lhe evenfiri for lier graceful sud courteous

1ing ta the lJely Father sud te Catholics lier lunfthe leanned Professions, lu par- attention fa visit')rs) for the succesi cf t
the wcld over but especîaliy fa those husient, as merchants, or n ufle humbier this part cf the entertaininent. The t
o f thie Gernian Empire. waiks cf' life. We tell the Mail that it namnes cf Mns M. Savage sud Mrs D,

Oniy a few menthe mare have elapsed flisa in the face cf trutli whe eue.amots Leary, two ladies who are aiways fore. n
sud the press givesus this auspicions tele s 0 breadly as iL dees that the mental most ta iend their val uable aid where there ngram. "The@. German Governmcnt's calibre cf the Irish Cathelie a n.ra t a any goëd te be accomplishied, muet t

-change of attitude taward the Vatican that cf the Fnglish Protestant or the aise be'coupled witb that cf Mra Living n~is semi officially expiained as follows: The Scocli Preabyterian; sud that the ouîy atone as Weil as thaf of Nadame Picardn
ýh Goverument for twe yoara desired ta ac- cause whilch can be assigned'for bis ho The waiting (which is generally insuffi- ccede taeflie wishes cf Cafholic subjecta' ing thrust aside frein the repreaent.ative cieutly performed at affaire cf this kind a

but wus hiudered by the fact that the positions, fromn office sud its emolume ts was doue with every satisfaction by thed
id sessions cf Parliarnent were attended frein inside place ini the financiai sud Misses Corwins.Wigbt sud others. MosiL
awith circuinstances teuding ta raiae the commercial world, is that hlai a Catho- certaiuly iL fakes the ladies cf PointN

impression that thie Governmnt could lic. Tlie great drawback ta bis prel'er- Douglas pariab ta do fhings as theyrbe driven by attackesud threats te un ment is lis religion; sud rather thsu dcniy should be doue, tlicugh perliapa theya
willingly consent. Thene isnen' longer this-. attempt te deny it--the editor of will admit that they c.ouldn't geL aieng ai

la any ground for fear, therefere thie Gov- the Mail(hurseif au Irishl Catholie) aIouId withont Miss Galiagiier cf St Mary's.erninent lias introduced the present bill suifer bis tangue te be Pluckà-,odt by The popular nector the Rev Fatierin1 the Landtag. The bill abolishesth the lices. He carnies in his awn porion Chernien was preseut during the 4vening dremaînder cf the May iaws with the ex. the refutation cf bis calumny. doing evcrything possible for the corn thception of the obligation te obtalu Gov- We would inforni the »4Mail" thiat the fort cf the people sud lending a belpiug terument approval cf religious appoint- Irishi CaLholic is fuliy equal te any other baud generally in canryîng the arrange tilements.Y nationaîity iu overy pantîculan wiLh but meuLa te a succesoful end, Ct These "«May laws'l wer~e eacted in one single exception, tliatle,bho is net the Among the visitiug ciergy wens the81873 bsing intrcduced liy Dr. Falk, min.sc-gcfideosttaWciu te Rev Fat ber Dugast. Parish Prient cf St. se
haer cf Public Worship. A very Pro- Engîîsh Protestant. The Writor of flic Boniface, sud the Rev. Fathers Oullette etestant authority summanires thein thus:. 'Mail" ne deubt la aware that it wasud1 Cali III, of St. Mary's Winnipeg. ne&"By these iaws it was required that tihrough fthc monumental ignorance et EPITOMLE OFL4TESI YIJWq cicandidates for flic clerîcai office should Jinglish Protestants, whose iutelioctuai The great Ursuline couvent at Laîke n, thiunderge a certain amount cf secular capaait he "4Mail" ranksan i ii, hatBuslwsbre e,2.Tit i
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The Manitoba members have arrive,
in Ottawa with the exception cf Mn. Sut]b
erland.

Thec Dominion immigration agents sl
Iaeld a conferenee ycsferday, witli th,
secretary of flic Departuicut of Agiui
ture, ta maire arrangements fer uoxt ici
san s work. A large immigration la ain
ticipated. If la uudcrstecd fIat spechi
pains will lie taken in Englaud ta prc
vide that pensonsaaiited ibll lie agi
cultural laboroîs only-art isansanau
others baving te look ouf for theniselvem

Atelegnain waa rcceived in this Cit
[ast weck annauIncng flic deaili at Mon
rosi, cf Angeique, second daugliter c
flhe li on. Austin Cuviller, sud widoi
of flic late A. M. De Lisle, ieaq., aged 74
Tîcugli fhe venenable lady bas iani
been 111, flic sa news was somewhat un,
cxpected by lier sou-in-law J. H. Pillei
Of the Governient, Who bas a lange oit
île of fniendsand acquainfancesanu
among wliom general synipafhy wil b
roît.

B.C.DI0CE8 OF BTI AL BEI'NW.2

Written for the Review.

ManY have heard cf flic village cf st
Albert of tbe'ar Northwest, but few per
laps bave sny ides of ifs geegraphica]
poition, aize sud importance. IL liel
on flic eft bank af a fnibutary cf tf(

eNoth Saskatclilewan river, faeing a beau
if ul lake, au sec. 4 tp 5 range 25 weat 0c
the foutth prin)cipal nienidian, inthe
nrovisional Territary of Alberta, N. W.1
mie miles northweît cf -Edmonton, 207

miles nonfli of Calgary, the nearest sts.
ion: 324 miles fcm flic International

Boundanyline, sud 1045 miles frein Win
nipeg, and can lie ncacbed froin thia
Dify lu nine days, flirce by nailway and
ix by stage fram Calgary. If coutains

ffe episcopal nesidence cf Bishep Gran.
lin sud flic Cafledrai; à couvent et Grey
runs, the comuiunity conaistiug of fez

isters cf Cbarity, sud seven lady auxili-
ries. There are salunieteen misiein-
ries (Pniesteand Brothers); an onpliaz
lui, hoapital, LWe commen achools

id au Indusfnii lcl for ludian Cliii-
lren: two Notarîi Public; five genera
tOres; two hoteis two bihîblard saloos;
irce biacksmifh's ahope, three carpen
er'a aheps; one bakery, ancealice alop;
id a large number cf cinplcycs. TIe
uutry for rnany miles &round la well

mtfbed, principally by Haîf-breeds, sud
flthe agricuitural, mîneral sud aLlier
sources iu the neighborhood are practi.
îltly unlimited, we inay !caaonabby cx-
*ct Le aoc raiiway commutnication wlîh,
bat district establisheil wifhhu a short
nme. A fcw yciana ago the vast distance,

fover a Lhousaud miles befween Win-
ipeg sud St Albert bad to be Lravensed
,y flic indefatigable ifissiousry mn the
rditional Bcd River CarL, an on herse-
ack. Thc trahil uualiy - fllowcd from,
lai city was via Portage la Prairie, Shesi
.ke, Fort Ellice, Tauchwood, His,
[mboit, Fort Carlton, Battleford, Fort
Lt, sud Victoria te St. .Albet, or frein
dmouton; sud if we estimate thc daily
i.vci at au average cf Lweuty-five milea,
1will be accu that flic jeuney could
t lie performed in mucli lesa than f wo
iouths. The journey couid &ac ei made
ywater, dowu flic Bcd river sud Lake
rinuipeg Le flic moutli of flic Raskst-
iewau, theuco up that great arfory to
;Albert. But the C. P. Ralway his
inged ail that, sud brouglit those
aces, once se remote, wifhi easy roai
'IWeatwsrd the star of empire takes

9way,"t

of

T

thec City cf Paris ta raise. a loan cf 220
000,000 francs ta lie uaed iu public war-
ka. The Nrrth-West volunteers bave re-
ceived their awsrds fer injuries austaiued
by the rebellian. The biglicit ameunts
are paid ta Majcr Thibaudeau, of, the
92nd, sud Captai Gardiner, cf Boulton's
herse, *1,800 eacb.

Thbe Portugese rniitry have resigned
The king bas surmened the progneas-
ionists ta fanm a uew Cabinet
Benlin, February 17.-Count Von MaI-

f ke is senicugsîrill.
There wasa avery entliuaiastic meeting

at Sillery, Quebec, the aLlier day. ait
wtiich the lon, .1cm -Ocatigan l, said
te have maade s veny able defence of
flic gevernrnent's course, whicli lad flic
which lad tlic effect f calming the
agitated audience -wbich was largely
ccmposcd cf OPPenents cf flic goveru
meut. The report cf the meeting, in re
ferring ta the speech cf tfli lou. Mn.
Thonipson, flic new Minster cf Justice,
saya: Mr. TlicmPscn'a speech, beiug bis
first Public uttonance cf importance eut-
aide ha eown country, was lis tened ta
witb great interest. The uew minister
created a nieat fivourable Impression

- Mýý


